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CANADIAN REVENUES»
Don 't ovcrlook, titese rare ýtanwls. vou canl

get thyem i0w at, rea1sutiaije prives.

pajekct A contains 12 var Bill1 Stamps, al
Issues .................................. 25

1'aekcet B eontalis 12 var. Onitario Law
staîzlps, al, isstlts........................25

Paecket C continis 9; MttoaLnw
st.unîte. Il Issues ........................ 25e
I'aekct r) coîtins 12 var. Quelie Law

San5aise ........................... me
Pa F, contains emonlîte csit Quelir

law, ist. isque, lle tu 85ý.0> cunîpitte. %:itai
ogue value, $11.45, n'y irie............... 3.50

l'acket F eniains 40 var. o>f fille C anada
revenules.. inelit(illig 1 tu . 2 vaie of La~w
31,1111 S, ais> Ill valie C.1naclUlit Bill. Ua.s

3tzIitEbi5 et-., a1 very finle coileetittit, cit..4*i 1.00
Parkei G conitaiisrb: var. revenue stamps,

tat value, over >..0, My prive .... ....... 50
1o . Cont.ilms in') v.1r. Foreign S:nîp iii n

ehltdin.rCandia 2.11ti1> .eiser i , ~tt
Canladianl staîin-gs Snfun Ille in -1> a.l>

10 var. old issue U. S. stampsl lirazil. Chiue,
Aretlt.Veeela. Qtteeitsl.tncl, turkey,

Mexiceo. Wslertt Autsr.'ta. laltan, dit ua
Gyrece. 1India. Plortugaml, 5 difTatreni iusia

etr>.. ItVi 'atlit.ti Ilhtîges ant i 5 i.» ..link api-

The lot for 2s ets. Postage 3 cts. Extra.

N.%o. 2. Coniains 210 varities fore!cii siainî
saint' qttiify as ai.ve, ilqn 25 l'iank n.1o
slnects rte fittestiand 101pret anl hige

The lot for 5o cts.
JT. WV. Sentis iatalogueic sai stanlîs 15.'.

Agetît ~vaned, 3 page prc i5t free.
Addrcss

A. F. WICKS,
372 Hortori St. LONDON, Can.

Adamis' Bargains.
Read .Jaunary Issue of the C.P.M., free.

FîinsT COLumN is CATALOGUE PîICî, LLST ONE. SEtI.INC PRIC.
Candian lilzitete 'Migazttîe. ott- (.Ir,

aîîdl Seoti .s 1î1i7 (large size> Cata oue; m
Adams, Caliîtaa 1Revcltt.e cattalogne .... o1
Canda, 1 I lefn ols. 1..50 mi

WC tlit. a-d W sure, ed.15.M 1.25
3p tvd. iierforatedl.... ...... 3.50 1.75
le* reil. laid ......( t~ 5.00 2ýi4>

Mc b0:llîc. medîtnî1 copties5...........
Si)~ riltîeti (t.............. 2.501.00

s> e ol ive (1l-4 0) ............... e 60 rM
2e:v'ml<t regis-terted.. 25 tG

United Stateq, lle gteett <1-Ixol.........15
I 12e:iutt (1872) ........ 75 40
lt 24z nti-e (18;72).....2.5!M 1. 1.5

Xcw~ Brunswick, 2c <rang-e, Ite-r MOn. 8.00 1.t;
44 .e trreuit, per IR). . .01.2.1

Newfound(l.-ndt. f)!) lake .. 1.00 45

Canaida Bil1 ltamp. ssrted(I. 100<1"». 3.00
Manly e'.îties .1' Ilt-Ivt stanîps on ltanld,

so ordler %vltat vou :ivilt. M.%oney
rcfti!àded if subid out.

'Dur Specialty
Is AyDprovitl Books of Stitînps. filled

%vit1î Unitedl Sta tes tndCanaclit postage
and revenues. Britishi (*olozials pria
good Foreign scamps, ail in variety, at.

50% Discounit.
Canadla Revenuaes et grenter reduction.

WM. R. ADAMS,
7 Anti Street TORONTO, CAN.
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Weidon's Suaps!
Mîy packets contain only good, clean

starnps, and tvill be found to be splendid
value for the price aske-d. 1 arn sclling
nIy own collection, and arn disposing of
ai the chicaper varieties in this way.

50oaeîe South andi Central Anieri-
ca, itnclaî'Iing nearly every country in
S izt" an 1 ivnraI .Xînieriea. Pr:ce, post
jii, 53 Culs.

25 varicties fiorn Australia, inc'lutling
ail the colonies and sorne old issues.
Price, post paid, 23 cents.*

25 v.irie.ies fr.rn Africi, including
Gold Coast, Natal, Egypt, etc. Price,
post paid, 23 cents.

to varieties U.S. Revei.ues o5
30 varieties U.S. stamps, no

envelopes 50
15 varicties U.S. niedicine

statnps .15
100 varieties choice foreign

starnps 15
200 var. choice starnps 50

300 c 91.25
10 var. Canada Bui Starnps 10
10 var. Canada Law Starnps 10

MY SPECIAL DEALER'S OUTFIT.
ioo starnps to seil at ic each 1.o(
50 ce 4& -c each 1.0
25 " " c 3c eachi 7.

10 5~c eachD
2 Canada revenue at îoc each 2t

15 blank approval slîeets
Inch ad in Plîilatelic Canadian 5

Positively tht

$4.45
ALL FOR S1.04.
e best bargain inib tis Uine

ever offered.
Clark's Packet Duplicate Aibutus 28
Pocket Albtîns, hold 40;3 starnps 13

1. E. WELDON,
157 CERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO, CAM.

WANTED.

CANADA - REVENUES.

In excli.-aluge for Cuban starnps. For
every 25 Cainadlian revenues, catalogue
prîce not tess than 5 cents each, 1 will
send 4 sets of 8 unused Cubat stamps,
c.at. value by 56t11 edit ion, over $i 50, or
îviil give an entire shecet of t00 Cuhians
uîiused. Will take large or srnall quan-
m:ies ini good condition.

Send 2!5c for 10 var. of paper rnnney,
Confèderate State, etc. 500 mixed bis
for only$ 1.25. I)ealers supplied. Large
lots of bis, staîwps, etc., on band at 'iow
wholesale prices. A trial soiicited.

j. E. HANDSHAW,
Smithtown Branch, N. Y.

NOVA SCOTIA.
lUnuscd origistals-le black, 2c mauve, 3!c greeu

The set of 3, only 82.W).

Thcusands of situilar bargaitus wii be foutul Iu
MY 1897 PRICE LIST.
AsIe for It If you dlid not sec it.

A four months trial su1jserIiton to the
POST OFFICE

onue of thle IcacUng philatelie mnutifflls, oilly tCn
tents. 100 vasr. of p>osýtur;,e stait free toevy
lle". effleserlber, If yopn seuil a setlr-adlrfflee eut-
veloite wltrettuit t>ostagez(., .1111 mentiont tiis
journal. ueauovlstest.2%t5O.

HENRY CREMMEL,
85 Nassau Street, New York.

THE HERALD EXCHANGE.

S uili.-rilut t P:1 25 centS.
'/aimple C.v Free.

Ad. Ine-t chi, 121r.: 1~th 1e 2 tnthe's,
tiSe; 3 inedues, me5; 1 enlutinn; 83.00'; j page, ...t.Y;
1 Inc-2 i te$-c- 8.7i.

Addrcss ail )rdcrs te
m.i TA'JSIG, manager.

9 East 108S St.. New York.

5
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0
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NATIONAL CIIARACTERISTICS5
DISPLAYED IN POSTAGE

,STAn'PS.

By 1. E. WELDON.

0f 1888, ail ol Britain's starnps are
simple, alnxost liomely, in d-esîgxî and
coh'rs. They are indictive of Britishî
solidity and suhstantiability. Tlîey,
like the dressu of tlîe average Biltisber,
not Anglo-mnafiacs, represent British
character-a quiet, but good apparel,
no gaudly blaze of colors and dlesigns.
Englishi stamps are like Englisli news-
papers, no ostentation, no display, the
outsiîde page is covered with adIvertis-
nmonts, tlie reading niatter is conctal*(i
within.N<snstna elisocu
pying hiaif a column, follovcd by a
paragraph of three or four lines Ii
description of sonie every-day event.
The intense loyalty to the Queen is aise
shown in every Britishi stanip. 0f
course, the Englisli are not witlîout
thieir fauits. Thcy have a hiobby-it is
Loyalty. If Anicricans arc hiero wvor.
shippers, thie British are certainly
Sovereigui worshippers. ie averalge
nman eould staind to se the î3tanips of
Great Britain adlornied, if but for a
short tinie, %vith tie striking co)uii*en-
ance of that " grand old ianti," %Yillianî
E. Gladstone.

Turning froîîî a reviewv of thie national
characteristies as shown in their postag(-
stamps, of two suich great coun tries as8
lhe United States anI Great Britai:n, to
soine of the South Anmerican republics,
one could alniiost be sure froni the

gand1(y dress in wlîîcbel we find these
stamups attired, that the nations 'vere
snîall and insignitieant. The shallower
brained and more insignifleant a main
or nation, thie iio*e the ostentation and
display. It ;snot necessar-yfor a great
nian or a great nation to dress flasbil.y
in, order to occupy a place of distinction
in tie worlct. Takth-e (stantilpso(f Costa
Rieia, Guatainala or H-onduras. The
colors of thieir stanips are perfectly
striking. Thxey remind us of the be-
collarmd(, be-cuifl'ed, be-glassed, be-
canedt, be - er-ysi-ntiimniiiiid yonng
dlandy3, fromi ivhose very appearance it
is ea.'dly discernable tîmere is no (tept-i
of cha-.racter- behind ail titis display.
But wvhen one contes to tinderstand the
terni Il Seebeeked, andl diSCoverg that
these nations have fallen s.) low as to
hiumiliate tlîenselves 1)y trying to in-
crease their finances by a fewv tliousand
dollars, by patidering to the tastes of
stanip c<>lectors, iny content ion is
provedt, and one feels ie crying 'Wiltt
cise conid be expcc'ted friamn wo niticl
showî~ ?

Tiieu turm to Chiili, a emuntry whose
stanmips areà not <of the fliffing order.
Printed in quliet colors, Very nutiil likie
those of Ellropcaln coilntries, contrast
lier stanmps wviti those of Brazil a coun-
trv wvhiebi bas issncdl tive tini*s as niany
stalni)Sa:s lier siiialer sonthiern, neigli-
bor. Bî'avil is etern:diy getting out
somnetbing netv i n stam :s, soniethi ng

entrcy n~vin esgo mu cue.Tiere
seelis to be .mo order or conisistency-
nov an Enipnror, flhen a President,
thon sorno synibolie design adortis lietr
stamps. Upon iniquiry, we lind that
Brazil is a nation of revolutions and
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governiet overthrowings, an(i for lier
tei'ritnrial size and< p)opulattionl, 1101(18 a
verv inferior rank aînongst, nationîs.
Triere is no st.tbilit3' about the counîtry.
With Uîiili it istlifYer-ent. .Aithough flot,
favnred by Providence wiî h alytlîinîg
like the natliral resour-ses of llr-azil,
sti Il eonstitîitioî ai govrwn teft is well
eidabtllislit-d thiere. Tliis fact is shiown
in Iiei postagit stimips. Chili înakes
vory feu' elhanges in hier postai emissions
and thevre is no ostenîtation or dlisplay
abouit tieni.

'tanîgat Gcerîmn:îy, w'e find the
nl:ritrof lier peopled indeliably

inake lu er staiups. Color and ii
de(,sign-tlte li(ist inooi<tolotts in exist-
ance. Thev (Io tînt. even hiother wvitli
having ", kaiser Bill1 '* staring theni in
the faee on ve*y envclope. 'l'lie Iiiavy
pieginiatie cliaracter of the Gerian la
port.-aye(t in caci and every oue of lier
stant i.

For a iast illustration take .Japan.
lier ear-ly stamlps, printed tipon paper
Su lîE.avy thataînoat of lis %would lieNitate
hî'fore îîsiîtg it for- wa:ll paper, yet there
w4as tiotlitg <<iifh(iplae( alitt tli<ir
appearanee. The paper did lot. look
eheap, it (itly lookzed beliind the limes.
Look at Japan's miore recent postal
emlissioiis. andi we %viii see that slie lias
lien i nakiing rapid ad(vittiCLs in civiliza-
tion. The ', Jalp Il lias beer> to Euî'ope,
and lias diseovered litow to make jit a s
good a statnp <)lt of haff thie paper.

And SO I iiiglit go> onl andl etiierate
iUflhl),-rs of c<îuntiets, to ail of wii
tis t est coid be applie(t. Examne a
Stanupl) arfullly,.Indl tiieli thliîk of tie
isstiing cotintry, and in the great
xnajoi'ity of ca8es we slial discov-er
noînerous traits of cliaracter.

THE SPECULATOR
PlIILXI'iLY.

AND

The desire r-- iakhe nioney easily and
quickly iseouuaiversai tuai it fai' exceeds
in scope aud OU.,sL~atloter passion

whieh agitates the îtîian breast.
Htirnanty lovee nioney and luttes work.

Notlting deliglits nmat so niicl as to
itiake niîoney "*on a spcc.." Thiis (lesire
of oirs to prey tupoitt fehlow-nîen lias
indiuced seîl.in almost. evcry
article of a peeuiniîiary vaine kîîotwn to
thîe w'orld 'Ilie coiioiio st speeculator
i8, perhaps, the mfan on 'chai.nge, whlo
biuys and st-la stocks and grain Btt
tira %liere %ve wvill we see examiples oif
the rtineteentli centutry spirit for- specn-
lation. Even the person of mnan Iiiiiiself
is not inviolate. Botlî dead and alive,
muen have licen the subject, of 1barter.
Ail the world kiiows liowv nmucli specu-
latti<n tiiere fornierly ivas in slaves; and
tliere 'now lives, in a lar-ge Aierican
town, a person wvho devotes bis wliole
tiiiie to visiting the varions liespitais in
t*Le city and pur-clîasing the dead bodies
of unknow n people,wlîiel lie afterwards
sela te docters, students, and inedical
institutions. No donhbt tia (dealer iii
corpses gees as mmcli int() exceticies
over. the purclihase of a "*sub ' whn lias
died of sonie pecuiliar disease and whieh
is, consequentiy, in great demnand, as
we stunp collectors .vould tupon thîe
'l id " of a 121l Canada. Takîng into

consideration t he great prevalen ce and
far reachiitg effects of tlîis modernt in
clination to spectilation, cati "e wonder
tlîat tie Goddess of i>lilateiy ias lcen
tonrned itîto a golden ealf, hefore wliieli
kneehs inany w<îr-slippers.

Perliaps, hefore going any farther, I
niit say ttat. ini tising the terni
1pliflatelic 1pclao, Io fot iticlude

th(- dealer wvlio huiys- and sells stamip, as
a nîattî'r <f Itisitess, but biy '' specuila-
tor Il 1 tiea a Qi:a-'ihetrwho keeps
buiying large qîtantities of diiplicates,
Iioping to make large profits, às f-lic
stanlps whîicli lie holds riscs in vaine.

It nay seeni inet'edible to the nniîî-
itiated, but it is uiidcîbtedly a faut,
tliat tlisands of tme dollars of inenf
wlîo care iu>tling for plîilateIy, and
know notlîing of collecting, are now
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itivested i' stamps. I kîîow persoîîally
a vapitalist of soille magnitude, %Vlîo lias
abiout .94000 iiiveted ini very <lesirable
stanhps. This grentIenian neyer liad a
c(illeetionf in his life, knowvs very littie
voncerning pliilateI3' as a svece oir as
at lieili.y, andu< <l nsfot R'v'i k now the
valuie <of any other stanîps, exeept the
osies lie is cndvavorîng to corner. A
voilleetiig fri*ii( exrite<l bis imagination
witbi fairy tales of the rapid advanee in
value tbf stanips, -andl this is the resuit.

Sonie of rny rea<Iers wvill, periiaps,
flot understand tbe niod us-operaxali of
wli:ît is knownî as "cor-niiig the
iiiarklet." A person wvho desires to get
a Il ce r l in any staînp of value nîust
be possesssed of nwaîîs. Let us suppose
tiîat 1 anm desirous of '- corneriig Il the
mîarket ini 17e Canada. These stanips
are now eatalcîgued at .91.50, anîd eau lie
piiirehased :ît about si eavh. 1 notify
tbe stanîp dlealers oif the worlui that 1
arn wviliig to buy 17e Canada's in qua n-
tities. saying that I wiii paySl cdi for
tlîem. A large nunîber of tliese stamps
will tbeii be offu'rud nie. Wlîen I have
biiughit ail poissible at tbis prîue, 1 <>11er
S.91.1 eaelu fort any otbers t bat miay be
ont. This extra iiîdnevnoitit inay bring
ouît anotler large lot. If I agaiu
a<v:inve IiUv piehiase price, and offvir
$1.25 eaei, 1 wooul't probably get nîost
ipf tixese stnnups l.o be bad. If, Iîoping
to procure practically ail these starnps
in existence, 1 >ffered q2 eaehi for theni,
ciîd did suiceed ini buyiîig practieafl'y
ail of t.bese staipjs in existence. tiien I
Nvoiild lie said to have " cornered Il the
imarket in 17e Canada. 1 ean then iîoid
nîy stock <if tliese starnps, s et imy price
,ou thcîn-say $3 eaeiî-ad flot sell aiîy
Ies8 than thîi., tîntil at the proper
mîomuent I can Il uiîioad," nîakiîîg a
profit one or two, hundred per cent*

Supposing, though, aI. the tirne, 1 hîad
off ered.92 eaeh for thue stanlps, two or
three large liolders of tiiese (of wlion I
,%as entircly ignorant), iîa' corne for-
wvard aud offered soîne tiîousan<is at $2,

and I liad flot enougli nîoney to buy ail,
then the "lcorner" IlWould be brokcn.
17e Canada would soon drop to their
old value of $1 each. I %wotîld tiien lose
the difference between what 1 liad paid
for theni and tiiejil real value, and if I
atternpted to seli my enorîllous stock 0f

these ahi at once, tbe market would
beconie glutted, apanie wvould seize Ilie
liolders of thiese staînps, and the proba-
bilities are tiîat before many days liîd
expired, the prite of the 17ew~ould be
doîvn to 50 cents.

The latter' course is exaetly tbe one
which 'as pursuc d by3 one unIiîuuky man
wvho tried to corner the mnarket on 3Z
Colunmbians. It is reported that 3200,-
000 iras investeut by tiîis gentleman ini
tiiese stanips. But fi.r sonîîe resu or
other, probalbly on aceouiit of the
iniulciency <if tie wviîeirewitlia]1. luuis
%vould-h.î-nillionaîre iras tînable to buy
up ail of tbese staîîîps on the miarket.
'Plie reutwsdssrîî.Two dollar
Colunihians rapidly f.ell to far,. valuie,
and iviien tlie speculator atti nipted to
dispose of lus large accumuîlatiotîs, tii.
prive rxpidly3 (lroiped bu.low face, until
at tbe present tinie tiiis st:înip, lîîîused,
van aetuui!iy be h)iiiehas<'(l foî .7iî, anîd
it would appear that tiiere is iîov suu-i
a glut of tiiese stanîps tiîat tiîey wilh
corne down stilI hower.

The effect of the coliapse oft a boom
such as tbe one above referred to. i.9
verydisastrieus te stnip volleetiîîg ini
general. By tue extensive accumula-
tion of copies of auiy one staîîîp, a ficti-
tious value is given to tha. stauwp liy
dealers aîîd colleetors, and iviien the
bubble is punetuired, prices go down
witiîa crashi Collee-torsnto longer bave
tontidence in.stauups-tîey vie îviiîh one
anollier in disposing off ilieir collec-
tions. The resuit is a great diîiffntuation
in the value of aIl] camps. Coliect>rs
'who niay have retained their eolleetions
li<eonîe diszuîsted aund ease to liuy, and
the î)r<balilitirs are that their ailbumns
are laid away uever to lie re-upened by
theïr otnce..pt:Quid oîvners.
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The - IPhi1ate1ic - Canadian.
WALTER ?ncMAHON, Puiblisher,

6 Yonge Street Arcade TOKONTO, CAl!.
a

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Ulted states ani C.1111Ia, ycarly m

Subseitlms imuhist lieglit %t the etirrelit issue.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Sî'îee i M, 3 M is 1o year

Olle leil 8 --) ~125 -Y,22 4 (X
Two~ 1-ei. !X) 2 25i 4 9K) 7 .50
Il-.If C,)11u111111 i1 4 lx) 7 IX) 12 59
<)ne Cuhutna 2 75 71'>0 12 ril 221 50
O.le à %N) 1.> 50' c- à, .1î. ii

llitîii'îIi s'î's ilI bei aveobteil for -iiiioî,ts
mîillet. oîîc dollîr. IL:îarer .111 )11 :' sloinldli e
seit lîY m-e:r sei'i( i lutero i' i n y i>i.i iidii.

C 0 > 111( riii>îcI us liv the 1.550 of lic liu îmtll
ho llisiire «. m5Oe ti.

WE HEREWVITII present to the stamp
wcrld the secoînd îiumber of the CANAI
I;AN, and while it is no better than uts
predeces' or, it lias a vem y inucli wider
circulation, whicit we hope w;ll be ofgreat
a(lvantage 10 ouradvertisers. XVe recog-
nize nmost thorouighly the fact that 10

make a stamip paper pay, it must have a
large advertising patronage. WVe doubt
very much whether the wvhole amiount of
mioney received in subscripr ions in a year
by anyone of, perhaps flve-sixths of the
stan>p papers published, would be equal
10 the cost necessary in issuing even one
nuinber of that paper. \Vith the gener-
ality of stamnp periodicals, a great many
more nusnbers of each issue are sent out
as sample copies titan are sent out to
bona-fide subscribers. When the greater
part of an issbe are sent out as sample
copies, the resuit is that about one-third
of the entire issue is placed iii the haîîds
of parties who have long since lost interest
in our pursuit, the result being a great
loss to the advertiser.' We have deter.
m'ined in hereafter ibsues to beof service to

those who may favor us with their adver-
tisemients. Our aitn is to have the ~~gs
bona-flde paid.up subscriptiun list of lit),
stamp paper on this continent, an.! to tis
end we have inaugurated a systm of
premiiums whereby we are able to give
this paper for one year, practically free.
Thiese %vords, are, perhaps, directed to
vou. XVe send you à sample cooy this
month. If %ve do flot receive your sub-
scrîption %ve cau only conclude that you
a-re flot now interestéd in stamnps, and you
have only yourself to blame if you see us
no more.

XVE mnust thanl, most cordially those
who alre.1dy favored us with subscriptions
and advertisements.

IN' the first number of the "Halif'ax
Philatelic Magazine," which camne to hand
some days ago, Mr. A. Mâ. Muirhead, one
of the- editors, gives a history of the Do-
minion Philatelic Association, which, in
some respects is admirable, but in others
is just the revcrse. lin the first place flot
enouigh credit is given to the gentleman
who' really organized and, subsequently,
"carried" the Aý.sociaion-MNr. W. S.
\VeathcNîton. As a !natter of fact, Mir.
XVeatherston did five timtes more work for
the society thanaithe rcst of the mentî-
bers combined. MNr. Muirhiead issued 3
or 4 numbers tif the" Canadian Philatelic
Magazine," and then suspended publica-
tion. The D.P.A. at that time did flot
amouint to a row of pins, and it neyer
wvould have, hiac flot Mr. XVeather.,ton
resumed the publication of the " Cý.P.M.",
and reorganized the society. In the l'aIl
of 1894, a stamp society wvas organized in
Canada, kuctown as the International
Stamp Exchange, with headquarîers at
Toronto. This society. shortly after its
inception, had upwards of 5o members,
and gave great promise of being within a
short tlme one of the Iargest and most
influential on tle continent. Mr. R. Gen.
Hitchmnan and Mr. 1. E. Weldon, of
Toronto, wvcre pre>ident and secretary
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respectively. About this time, Mr. W.,
finding that the publication of bis paper
occupied too much of bis time, decided to
seli out, which he accordingly did to the
International Stainp Exchange, who had
decided to continue the publication of the
paper as their organ. From indications
then visible, it was apparent that the
D.P.A. wvas a thing of the past, as without
Mr. Weatherston or an officiai organ, the
socîety would, undoubtedly, not have sur-
vived a month. About this time, over-
tures were made by some D.P.A. mem-
bers ta amalgamate that society with the
International Stamp Exchange. Mr.
Crashley and Mr. Muirhead, two officers
of the D. P.A., were the only mern bers af
the Association to object to the union.
Mr. Crashley wvas a njere boy, and rightly
forsaw that should the union take place,
he would likely be supplanted in bis
position of secretary-treasurer by a more
experienced person, and so he objected
most strangly ta the amalgamation.
Perhaps a kindred feeling also animiated
Brother Muirhead in bis apposition to the
ianion. As a matter af fact, thiis "iob"i
in the shape of a union "with a wudb
international saciety, called the ' Interna-
tional Stamp Exchange,' 10 use Mr.
MN.uirhiead's words, w~as the only thing that
prevented the death of the D.P.A. a
couple of years ago.

THERE is some prospect that a union
wvill be effected between Canada's two
national societies, the Canadian Philatelic
Association and the Dominion Philatelic
Association. If this shouid came tapass,
the CANAD)IAN will be a candidate for the
official organship. 'Ne have at ail timres
takzen a great interest in bath the D.P.A.
and the C.P.A., and should the memibers
tbink this paper %vorthy of the position ta
which we aspire, we will miakze every effort
in our power ta maintain this paper second
ta none in the Domninion.

Subscribe to the Philatelie Canadlian.

1WY STAI'PS.

How ulear tn my heart Is eacli wcc colorcîl label-
Tîtese labels s5o (lalnity tilmt liang lu my IhOok t

Haw I seau thimn andi foutue as iurli as Ilm able,
Auidadd otliers ta tlieni Ilbyjiook or by crook."l

For they tel me the story-of klngs and of quecus
Tint have risen and flourlslhed, and thon have

docnyod;
'Eis tld lui sof t colors-bliues, lllaes and greous,

Vermilloni, black, arauigo-In order dilplayed.

They tell iine-Iumnhl visions-or wars that liave
ragotu,

Usturpors thut rose on the foamn of a day,
Thon Mel, andt l lstory scareely are paged-

Y'ot they left. us tîtoîr piletures erc asugwy

Thiey tell me of klî:gdvius aet solid as stome,
0f fortunes quite ticlkle, adventire and fame;

They speak of aur tîrogress lui color ahanie,
Sa I hioardeu and cerlcrihed oachi stamp as lt

came.

I board( tmein anid gatiier thcem-grillcdl or un-
grllcd,

WVatermarked, wvoven, ribL.ed, perf or roulette;
And so ll proerd till xuy albmn is tiIled.

Or forceed ta unload ta relevo uie from (101>.

Ii) fond recolleet ton. the îinets ex;,.enided
(lor caci littie pIMnW ernes. t4i ily xiiuid.

Fitil în.1nY ail liour ois tVils book, !'Vo attcuded,
W'lth pheasuro aîd knioledg,,eso fully comblni'd

i-low dear ta uîiy lieart is cacha wee coloreu laLel-
Thmese labels so ihity that liatig lit iy book!

lIow I sean tiltii allil fouille s nhai'n a.le,
Andu addt otliers ta tîtein "lby ho, k or by crook."1

WV. H. TtuURSTax.

ADVERTISING.

A mani does îiot have ta get his head
very far abo% e the sea afiimedriocrity ta
command attention. Nine cases in ten,
when a mani says that advertising does
not pay, he lias arrived at Ibis conclusion
because he has expected the stamp paper
ta do it ail. If he were ta neglect bis
stamps as lie neglects bis advertising
space, he would have still mare cam-
plaints ta make about staii)p business in
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general. If the stamps were never
washied or pressed, lots of surp)lus hinges
on the back, the display of specimens on
the sheet neyer changed, lie wnuld flot
expect inany collectors to stop and lose
themselves in an ecstacy of admiratin;
and yet lie seeins to expect just this sort
of thing fromn an old mnoss-covered ad.

An advertisement of staînps or of a
stamp paper, is supposed to tell the good
points. If it does not, it is v.ery much
the sanie to the reader as if it did flot
exist.

.Advertising, in the stanip business,' i-
sîii:', and solely telling collectors where
the riglit stamps ancl the riglit services
canhe found. Ploor st.rnpsw~il1no*.t suud
good adi'ertisang, because gond advert:s-

,ing is trutlh telling. Your advertisenient
is a means of communication -it is his-
tory, or news, or both. It doesn't chiange
the stanips or the dealer in the slighitest
degree. The best an advertiseinnt can
do ks to represent the stanmps or dealer
in a perfectly just and vivid way. Thle
more perfectly the advertisemient refiects
the stanips and the spirit of the dealer,
the better advertising it is. If it rnisrep-
resents by reason of iina-deqtiacy or exag-*
geration, it ks bad advertising. If it
doesni't show the stamps as good as they
are, it h; bad. If it showvs them better
tlîan they are, it is perhaps even w~orse.

A staînp dealer cannot do profitable
advertising unless lie deals in the stanips
thiat collectors want.

Advertising will flot seli stanips for
whicli thiere is no dleinand siniply becatîse
they supply no want.

The feiver !;tampl advertisements th t
appear in a paper, the more tlîose few
are worth to the advertiser.

Many of' our papers are full of ads. of
dealers who try to write funny ads. I
tlîink the jokze is often on the fellow who
tries to write the funny ad.

RAM'S' EORN.

THIS PAPER
FREE

FOR ONE YEAR.

In orcler to obtain a large cir-
culation for this paper we have
decicled to give any 0One of thie
following preniiumis to those
sending 25 cents for a year's
subscription, and enclosing a
self-addressed and starnped en-
velope.

A -à pat'ket. of 50 vau'it'ties of Foreign
st.i ilis, colit:ilining Brazil Chili,
Argentfile, ('aiada Law and Bill,
N (W Zeffland, Jailla ea, lIffia,
Jap:în. ilea>,'înuadwrIai)l>eI
Perii, Newv Soifth «\Vales, ýSi'iih

l)acket %viIl eataloglie fribili three
to Rix times the pice asked forî it
iaind thje palier'.

* A eîopy o>f Adanus' Catalogue of U.
S. andî canada Reveî t' St ai ps,
a fuîreignl p»o.tatge star, p), nio t r'ash,
catalogaeu at flot less thzînl 25
cents.

* A 1000 stamip hinges and a foreignl
stan>i 1) catalogued ait flot iess i han
25 cents.

DTel) varieties of Canada B3ill stanîps
aIl i'stits

E A pai-ket of Canlada Revenue issues
eiacalogued ait nînt h'ss than 50c.

TIh('se off'eîs wvi l not n'eniain olc>>
lon, s scaiat mn'n' Irei uniis given

on)y on odîssent to publîslheîs.
Do flot stamip yoiir self-addressed

envelope wvîth U.S. sianips. but enelose
extra anioint. andi vo wvill stamp lutters.

WALTER MoMAHOV
6 VoNQE Sr. ARCADE, TORONTO.
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TORONTO PHILATELIC CLUB.
PRESIDENT-W. H. BROUSE. VICE-PRESIDENT-TiiOS. PINKNEY.

SECRET.ARy-TREcASURER-GEo. A. LOWE, 4a Adelaide St. East

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

J. M. Mackenzie. Prof. Hebner. J. W. Lester. Atwell Fleming
G. H. Gruedy. Walter McMahoe. E. Y. Parker.

The regular semi-monthly meeting of
the Toronto Philatelic Club was held
on the eveeîng of January A~th, at the
Oddfellow's Hall, corner of Yonge and
College Sts.

In the absence of the presideet, the
vie>e - presideet, Thos. Piekney, wvas
called upon to fill the chair.

Quite an amount of business wvas
tranîacted in a very short time, and
then the members iistened to a very
weil prepared paper on " A Commem-
orative Issue of Stamnps for Canada" to
celebrate the discovery of Canada by
Cabot, read by Mr. Geo. A. Lowe.
After the reading of the paper, it wvas
decided by the Club rnembers 1,resent
to memoralize the Dominion govere-
ment for a new issue of Canada stainps.
A committee composed of Messrs. Lowe,
Brouse, Pinkney, Parker, MeMabon,
,vere elected to draw Up a suitable
memori ai.

Mr. E.. Y. Parker, the Purchasing
Agent, then laid before the mieeting the
manner in which it was intended that
the department should be conducted,
during the present year. Members
who wished to receive the new issues
as soon as they are obtainable, wvi11 U
required to niake a deposit of $5 with
the Purchasing Agent, who will supply
thestamps at an advance of 15 per cent
over face. Ahl nembers shouid take
advantage of this, as the stamps could
not be importe in siruall lots at Jess
than 20 per cent. Mr. Parker deserves
great credit for his kiedness in thus

lending 8uch valuable assistance to the
Club.

«Upon motion, it was resolved that
members of this Club patronize only
those Toronto dealers who are mem-
bers of the Club. This is a move in
the right direction, as a dealer who can
afford, or %vho does flot takie enough
interest in staxnps for their own sake,
to spend a couple of hours every two
weeks in social intercourse wvith his
customner, does flot deserve tu be pat-
ronized by those customers.

AMALGAMATION.

Just as we go to press we learn that
the D.P.A. convention held in Toronto
has not resulted ie any defleite action
being taken regarding amalgamation
with the O.P.A.

It was decided to elect a permanent
officiai organ for the D.P.A. Ail the
stamp papers in Canada have been
noniînated.

The P111LATELIC CANADIAN% is a can-
didate. Will you give us a -vote?
Send your vote to the Secretary-Mr.
A. H. Adams, Whitby, Ont., not later
than Feb. l5th. as the poli closes then.

If You. Haveu't Seen
THE NEW YORK PHILATELISI

You are certainly belilnd tlie times. Always up
to date. For 25 cents you ivili recetve tiis miter
a whiole year. (a .90 wnrd exehange notice boes
frec with cvey oubscriptioxi.) Ba-t. ad. madium
oât. Tite N.Y. Pli!!., ta îîub!.slied by two culice.
torsa:nd la îlot a liouse orian.

The NEW YORK PH-ILATELIST.
103 E. nithi Street NEWV YORK, CITY.
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MON THLY
CANADA.

1851 3it red, laid ................ 'b5
1852 M< red %vove...............20o

(M pur-pie !u.kwee .30
1835 1011 bhoe .... ............ Il 00
1857' id Pink ............... 3 00

7Adi greeu ................ 18 00<
6i1 violet, thick wo'c....3 w0

18âi8 Mu piuk, ...w ~<~ .. 8 0U
5 1 ritd, j b>><.d pal)ier .... 75
Md red, perf .............. 2 OU

1859 le ik..... ............... 7
5(t ... ... .... ... ... 3

l0e violet .................. 25
loft redl Juae............ 85
l2 Aty green ................. 20
17e Mlle .... .. ........ ... 1 00
.)vpinIlk.... ......... ...... 75

180 f3S e black ................... 14)
lu browin red.............. 12
4) green ................

3vrd.....................2
6c brown ...... ...... ...... 7
12.;( blie.................. 25
15e violet.................. 15;
le b; 'awn.red. waterniark.. 75
2e green. %wînkd finle...I 5 0
3e red. wikd, fille... 7
Go brown, wînkil tue .... 7 r)0
1-2ýv blise wnikd. fille.....i 50

18M< le !)trcw<-red, laid ........ 10 60
3c red, laid... .... 2 00)

1869> le yellow .................. 18
j.c<2 10c rose lilae............... 3
18;5 5e olive green .............. 40)

1.5e siate ................... 5
1892 ,O ed c.................... 7

bUe bline........... ........ 20
187.5 2e 01r111ge registration ... 2

*2e vemmulilion 10
ic yellov gree~<n r
.5c bli e grieu 2'
8c M'lle " I 5

1800 5(te nve.lope. ent square. .... 75
loie envetuju. cnst.ïq.sqna .. 2 O0

NEW BRUNSWICK.
1851 3<1 reil,.......... ......... 2 25

Md yellow ................ 20 00
1860 Iv browin violet............ 1 50

1'2àr blin .. ................ 4n
6 vreles, new ..... ....... 75

ÀBARGAINS
NOVA 8007/A.

1851 id r<'d bo.......6 00
3d bhu .............. ..... 1 ou
O<1 yellow green, nised.. 7 50
Ott d1 trk<green ............ 13 0<)

1860 lit blark, nised .............. 30)
2)e mauve, <ised ............. 40
5(- lue. nlst!d.. ....... -)0
$je gm<.el. nel*W........15
loe med. usd......16
12M- blacvk, tised......I0

PRINCE EOWARD ISLAND.

id yellow orange................I1 25

3<! bIie.... ..................... 12
Ott gr~een ................. ...... i1 25
!)dl Iilac............1 25
4d1 blaek,....................... .12
4MI bi>m<ilw......................i 1o0
le «range...... ................. 12
2c b!te ......................... 18

4c* green...... ......... ......... 15
Or bdaek........................1
12e inauve ...... ....... ....... 12

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
3d M>lle, new.....................5
_0d bmown, ilsedi.................. Ï1

NEWFOUNDLAND.
1857 2<! orange, luetw...........6 OU)

41l orailge., insted...........8 <où
6d1 oranlge, ii.ed ........... 8 (>0
M< green, liew............. 1 2 :'
8d svalrlet, niew... .. 6 al)
id v-iolet, e......2 (o

ad! violet, lin, ............. 1 00
18363 lit med.ltli bimvwn, llw . . .. 2 .-J0

Ï) d<ls Iowu ue . i0
2dl lakw, ruew..............8 $0
61<! lake, n.w ............. 2 o o
8<1la, uiewv...... ....... 2 OC0

liia en, ................ ;- 50
ae lbrcwu lised ........... 4 01)
16e black, iused.... ........ 1 oin
13v uaran1z'. llew~ o.Z...... un
3v vermniliion, lis, d 2 (11)
ar 1.Itnk, iised ............ 2 '!5

18S67.73 le ljI:w, n.g<.. ...... :) o

WC seil.! lo stanmps on approvai, but $eil fur spot va4 in admvance. Postage,
se on ail ordmr. Ally of the above Ilta. prom.. unatsfîe.<ynu;eyrufud.

JOS. P. KENNY,
101 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN
Arermy speclaity. We all know tlicynarettie

eMOF:r HFB IFUrwx ?lST3,rCOtSA1ir
COLLECr and as 1 have the haest stoek In New
York nc rnay do srne iusitess, as 1 am a col-
lector and dealer as Nvell.

MY B.N.A. Ci..LerTION is Naw Coî11 LETP
and I * iIl exchange frorn nîy stoek ma:vy fina
and searce for cciually rare f orclga to liulhd up
niy geueral collection, 1 offer
New Brunswick, id ................. $ 2100O
Canaila, 7M ......................... 21 GO

îld ......................... !)00
Cd ..................... 3 M

t d laidp ..................... .135
N'Cfounidlaiid is 1857, either shade. 1200GO

Cuba, 13 old Issues...................... 15
4617 ch(ier, ai different from above

lwetter grade and fine .... 40
EIawaii, 18e, lisis 1 00V...................40
,Newvfoutidlid,. Sc Mlue, new............ 12

Il e3 hrw n ....... 12
49 e pink, new............ 15

New Brunswick le Iliac................. 8
t 9 17e blaek .............. 17

U S Iffl, îc pa.le ultramarmne, new .... 5
2c î,lk, new................ 4
se chocolate, new............. 20

.Set of (3) mint stte, gum... 26
Blocks nt same raita.

8c no wm1z and i nargin of
siieet, new................... 10

10e Speclail Deîivery, orange, foul gum.
fin~e.............. .... ........ 18

2c orange U.S. Prop, cait 3.00........... 1 10
Pacet 100 var..................12
Fie Transparent Perforation Guage.. 15

postage 2ets extra on orders belov 60 cents
Unused U S stamîis nccepted nt full in payaient
fur auy ol abova.

EDGAR NELTON,
i137 East 1 2th St. NEW YORK.

amtdscarce B.N.A, and M.S, on covers
c.'sh or exchamîga.

POSTAGE DUES.
CURRENTr ISSUE WATERMARCEO>.

Per 1. Par 10.
le ............. 8 02 12
2c .............. 03 23

.... ... .... . O0 4.5
07 60

10e..............1 is no
50c..............O 60 75

Nvo WAiTERMARKc.
Soe, ligit siade, eaeh 415e, per 10, $4.00.
Onle of -.1eh of aby,$1.25. Unusedi

o.g. Cash .with, ordvr. Postage
extra un<liq. 5OC.

J. F. DODGE,
'NEW OXFORID. Penrua.

Now E. T. PARKER'S

READY :E .PRE.

CANADIAN.

FREE 1 FREE 1
Send for my unexeellîcd Ani)roval Sneets and

recelve a parket of Staminits FIZEE. liclerece
required. Price list of 1 aekels, sets, etc., frac.

SPECIAL.
50 as8orted ....................... 3 cents
vin assortead......................... 5
IWO0 linges............... .......... 8"

W.A. LYDIATT, Stanip DernIer,
WALL.ACIFOIUBG, ONT.

WANTED.
Collections, ilupiflicatest, odd or job lots, and 811

-klnds of good4 sinus; s for cashi. ::f trvali. tend
for iuspect ionvitil bowest cash 1ce ublb
ers, seuil sanmile copiy of joînîntel e paperm.

CHIARLES BAILEY,
85 Euclid Ave. TURtONTO, CANADA.

Ric-erence--Pulb. of this raper. D.P.A. 24.

A. E. LABELLE,
212 ST. HUBERT ST. MONTREAL, C.AN.

Nice Approval Sheets of postage andl
Canadian revenue stanxps.

Wanted, in fny quantity, 5, 6, 10, 15
20 and ZiOc, actual issue, for cash or
good exclhange.

Hfave Youi Anytliig

TO SELL?'

1 wish to buy for cash, at highest

prices, ainy old issues of Canada, New

Brunswick, British Columbia, Prince

Edw,-ard Island, Newtoundland, Nova

Scotia p ostage stamps.

Send on approval with net cash

prices.

T. PINKNEY,
P.O., BOX 2506 TORONTO, CANADA.
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Cheap Sets of British Colonial
Folloiving sets contain use<l stanps

oilly. postage extra. ()rders under
0-te r-espec*tfuilly deulilned.
10 Cape of (;ood Hope, .ip to 5sii 85
10 Ceylon 30
6 Gal>ia, il) to 61) 50
8 Gold CoasL-t, il) to Ish 6Q.
3 Grellada, ilnpitid, lp. 2p and 3p 80

'20 india 85
7 Labuan, 18914, litlhogi-zlphed, 2e

to 40(; 75
8 Natal, jp to lh 40
8 Neiwfoilil11d 20
9 North floirîeo, 1887-92, je to 10e 30
7 QuelaîuîSltl(, lit to lslî 15
5 Si. Luiau, *41> ta 41> 80
5 faawk,172--5. 3c to 12c 7.5
3 l>erak, 18'32.le. 2e aid 5c 15
8 St-laugor, 18U2, le 2c and 5e, 15
4 Trinitlad, 41 to 4p> 15

10 -J-ailaiva 20
6 Lha,1894, le to Se 35
6 Nuthl lorneo, 1898 80
7 Soutlh Aiistralia. -1p to 1.1;1 15
For otlî'r barg:uns sec Philatelic

Messîengre q îî:w-tî'ily 12e a ye-ir. 50
stai!i p free %vith every nltn.'r)-I
MATTHEW R~. K1N1GBT, OAK BIL, NI.B.

British North America and United
States, 25.ý to 35 ..

British Colonies and Foreign, 33C/,
to 50%.

FREE, FREE. Ail seuiding for înyr
slîeets o! rarities of tie above stanips.
alla exîclosi mxg references, wi il recei ve
frc a

SET 0F STAMPS

G t7.% RAMTEI tO ca.taIo-Ue not less than
50 cents. Send :ît once. Price List
froc..

DEALERS. Senad foir saniples of
my ]3lank Apprca'al ]ooks free. 'Thle.
are by f ar t;he ceéapest and best yet
puit on the mxarket.

E. MARKS STAMP CO.-
169-171

TORONTO,

HALL'S
BARGAIN
COUNTER

M is madei a bit, a pailpable hit, in
offt-iing- gomd to rare U.S.. B.N.A., and
Coloffiais ut 25% to 60% disemint.

The Iatest tip is Canadtiani.i revenues.
1 e:Ln fli ail wvants at froni 83à4 to 60 per
cent. diseolint.

Regular leaders this mnonthi
Cat. Plrice 'My Prke

Canada, 18-59. ;-e VAItETY. .$15.00 $9 00
.6 1868, 3c laid( paper 5.00 2.10

"4 01lecially Sealed.. 2.50 1.00
46 Ribhion Fiseais. 50

iii collectio>n, rare 5.00
Britishi Columb ia Laws, lst

issue tomîplete (4) .. .00 200
Cash %vith order. Send Want Lists.

W. KELSEY HALL,
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

AUCTION SALES.
SEASON 1897.

0ur first sale will be held on February
Bih and c)th, ani %viIl contain a nmagnifi-
cent Elne of United States and Foreign
Staînps, including sorrne of the greatest
knnwn rarieties, as ivclI as a fine line of
ilediuum starnps for the average collector.

Our second s.nlc w~i1lI h held l:xte in
Feiruarv. %vill contain the finest collection
of United States stanips ever offcred at
public auction.

Catalogues of these Sales
Fret of Charge.

.Send us your mnne and address and we
shali send ynu catalogues of these sales,
as ivelI as of those wvhicli inay followv.

McALST., SCOTT STAId? & COIN CO. L'D
CANADA. 18 EAST 23Ro ST. NEW YORK.


